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Doc Davis, a well known "poking
man or lucsou and uraiue, n
has been arreted at Los Angeles hue

a murder committed in the ea.t.
fcinr. uarisiopncr Acuirre wn
shortly begin of A
Spanish. pnperinsfhiK" c:ty. For il

it will Be issued frurJTtfrtf Her
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as the author of a handbook ot
zona and f the Snn
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Mr. Collier, Kirby and Kline, tke
last two gentlemen having arrived in
our from Indiana a day or two
since, left y for their copper
mines on Castle Creek. Mr. Kirby
will leave for San Francisco in a
few days, wheie be will purchase a
smelter and steam hoisting works
which will be erected at the works
as ifoon as they can be brought to
the mine. This company of gentle-m- eu

have been working quietly on a
good property wln'cli will now be
fully developed, their investment
havir.g been made with a v'c to
permanent business. Their enter-
prise will lively times on
Castle C eck, and stimulate the dc- -
v lopment of other good mining
property which is known to exist in
that region and which is now in the
bands of responsible parties who a e
arranging to work it largely. Cas'le
Creek will no doubt be sending out
bullion copper from a number of
smelters before the close of the year.

Samnel I. Jones.'

Mr. Samuel D. Jones, formerly
working at the Vulture mine, will
hear of matters of interest concern- -
ing himself by corresponding with
this office.

The (,'omioc Kvent,

A good vocal and instrumental
concert to ba followed by a dance, is
on the (apis for the 17th inst. At.
some of our most charming ladies
have the matter in hand, are sure
that the affair will be quite success
ful and enjoyable.

--On the Hip."

This rather inelegant expression,
used popularly to express that con
dition of things in which one person
holds another securely by some cir
cumstance, word or act, literal
exemplification in the fallowing nar.
rative by Mr. John Rourk, of Otta-
wa,' Canada. Mr. Rourk "I
ha've been subject to hip disease for
8 or 9 years, and have tried all kinds,
of remedies, but found nothing to
give me agy relief until a friend ad
vised me to trv St. .Tnrnlw Oil. T

Vied it and after using V bottles I
am entirely relieved of pain, and
have not been troubled cince, now
nearly six months. This is what
ptople would call getting hip dis- -

e&e on the hip'."

The Overland for March.

ser--

"'Tp- -''

W. Morse, expert for the
VkicuKural Commission, has
ariymg on an extensive series
"gations daring the past two

incerning phylloxera,
become such terror to

He is the only one
las succeeded in finding

rui of insect in the
or two others have

agaled them artificially. The
's of his investigations will be

ted to the Overland Monthly
i, and will bo tiie most ini

contribution on the
Aui'lislied on this coast. "King

.It i . . . . i ir:. n - i ia ixc, urn beiiai ity
James Berry BcnscI, whose anony-
mous year met with such
success, will be begun in the Ove-
rland for March, 1883. Martin
Kellogg, in a'sensible paper entilhd
" Our West," will try t'i correct some
eastern misappreuension3. A care-
ful hifv-ica- l paper will be con
tributed by Clas. H. Shinn . Poems
by Milicent Vashburn Shinn, Ed
mund Warren Russell and others;
stories and skeches by
Clifford, Mary E. Field and others,
will also be founi in number,

all the usual departments, seri
eviews, &c.
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Editorial Notes.

Thk freights and Fares bill has
been defeated in the Council.

A Territorial poll tax .on every
male inhabitant between 21 and 60

years of age is provided for, by a bill
introduced in the Legislature, to be
used as a road, school and hospital
fund.

Cochise CoO-NT- is asking the
Territory to support twenty special
officers along the border to head off
rattle thieves. Does Cochise suppose
she can put men on the beat that
can't be bought off with a brindled
steer?

The new Colorado Senator, Talior,
is spieading himself at Washington,
lie begun by giving what is repre-

sented to be "one of the most elabo-

rate banquets of the season at Wil-lar- d's

Hotel." ,It reminds one o
Mark Twain's Californian in a Ifew
York omnihus.

Rep.deli,, who is playing hob
with the Star Routers by his dis
closures, was formerly a pri vate sec
retary or uorsev, Hence is on tne in
side of the ring. The Dorseys and
Brady are cornered and the probabil
ities are that the Star Route cases
will soon end by putting them where
tbev deserve to be.

Hon. A. D. Lemon very manfully
opposed the freights and fares bill
when it came up In the Council. He
fully understands that our Territory
is not now in a position to oppose
railroads. The great interests of the
Salt River valley would hardly be
subserved by the passage of a bill
that would lessen its chances for a
road.

UDR . .Legislature lias done one
thing of importance to the whole
Territory: it has headed off the at
tacks being made on our railroad in
terests. Scarcely a section of the
Territory but is crying out for a rail
road, and which must have a rail
road before it can be fully develop
ed, and yet an attempt has been
made to throttle this interest just as
it begins to live among us. Give the
railroad interest a chance, we say,
and when we find the country going
backward under their influence, then
it is time enough to war with them

Telegraphic Miscellaney

Sfsritlme - IInaatr.
London. Feb. 7 The bark Mir- -

ella from San Francisco errived at
Liverpool to-d- ay : one of the crew
was drowned, the dack swept, a boat
was carried away and other damage
wrs done on the passage.

A Backet-Sho- p Man IIcl4.
Toronto, Feb. a. Ficnin,', of

Chicago's bucket-sho- p notori? ty, was
discharged from arrest to il ty, and
was iminedia'.eiy by Mon-

treal detectives.
The Anarchist.

BRCssErxs, Feb. 27. An anarchist
plot to murder the Czar of Ru-si- a, on
the occasion of his coronation has
been discovertd here.

- Caneflelds! Bnrned.
Havana, Feb, 27. A number of

caneflelds have been burned near
Guaymas and Matanzas.

Canada Reciprocity.
Otawa. Feb. 20. The re;iprocity

treaty with Brazil will be presse.l
on the government.
Sewhall Houae Bai keeper d.

Milwaukee, Feb. 27 The grand
.ury in the Kewhall ouse'ease
agreed this afternoon on a true bill

against Schiller, the former Ies-e- e of
the bar-roo- in the hotel, indicting
him for arson The indictment con-

tains three counts; the, first charges
the prisoner with willfully, mali-
ciously and feloniously setting fire
to and burning the Ncwhall House,
during the night of January 10th,
causing tbe death of Thorn is B. El-

liott, David G. Power, Robert Hoare
Kate Connors, Lizzie Angeline and
Libbie A.. Chiles.". No other victims
are mentioned. The other counts
repeat the accusation in a different
form. Schiller was taken from jail

at four o'clock. Afier the
reading of the endictment, the pris
oner answered thequestiA: in a firm
t ne, "Not Guilty, sfrO
fixed bail at $10,000,
Wj taken back to j
tie'pvje hour bail

T

r" court
ler

Young Porter Ashe and wife, who
so miraculously escaped in the Te--
hachepi railroad disaster, and passed
through Tucson a f6w days, later on
their bridal tour, were the subjects
of a small sensation in New Orleans
the other day. They were taking a.
prpmenade up the boulevard .. and
Mrs. Ashe was carrying in her hand
a portmonnaie iu which was no small
amonnt of money and sdme jewelry.
Suddenly a thief snatched, the .purse
from her hand and made off with it
Por'er fol'ow-- d and " succeeded in
overtaking the scoundrel who turned
and drew a knife on'hirp.. F"rtuT
nately he was arrested and disarmed
and the purse rec vered. Citizen.

Survnyor General Robbins has sue--,
coeded in getting an ofder-fro- trjie

Interior Department at ' Washington
to survey the south boundary lineof.
the San Cailos reservation. " This
important news to any 'orif In the
Territory. Secretrry Tcllertfnrftish-c.- -

the money necessary Iddtf'tlils"
work, without waiting for an appro-
priation, so the work will bwfljral S

very, early day.- - TiwTexiTj'aSJ.
uuu vtuhju lias UCCU glliV144 w

many of our people so long, wilf
soon be setiled. Along" rthis K'nejie
the great coal fields to wfciclr XrTzo-- r

na looks for help to develop arid"' en- -,

rich the territory. The questioji has
been, ara these coal fields on the' res-

ervation or not. This surveywil
determine the matter. The late hub
bub over Agent Wilcox started from
these coal fields. The survey of
these lands and the building o'f the
narrow gauge railroad wil! settle the
Indian question. Gen. Robbing Tins
the thanks of many people for secur.

"ing the order of survey. Citizen.

Tbe liateat JEIectrlral IIacvery.
The Rev. Mr. Gilbert, during an

add. ss at Christ Church the other
nigut, remarks tne otngo Timet,
Vhile speaking of the telephone) ask
ed his audience if they would be
astonished if were to tell them that
it was now proved to be possible to
convey by means of electricity vibra
tions of light to not only speak
with your distant friend, but actual
ly to see him. The electroscoper
tho name of the instrument which
enabled us to do this was the very
latest scientific discovery, and to Dr.
Guidrah, of Victoria, . belonged the
proud distinction. The trial of his
wonderful instrument took place at
Melbourne on the 31st October .last
in the presenco of some forty . scien-
tific and public men, and wasi great
success, bitting in a at.rlc rom,
they saw projected on a large disk
of white burnished metal the race
course at Flemington with its myriad
hosts of active beings. Each minute
detail stood out with perfect fidelity
to the original, and as they looked
at the wonderful picture through
binocular irlas.ses, it was difficult to
imagine that they were not actually
on the course itself ..and movmg
among those whoe actions-- - they
could so completely fcao. Scientific
American.

Softened by Time.''-- "

Less than a month ago ' a woman
of about fifty years of age walked
into the headquarters of a Georgia
railroad, announcing her name, and
said she had come to make a

'Settlement of what?" asked the
Superintendent.

"For killing my old man "
"When!"
"Nine years ago yesterday."
"Where!"
"About fourteen miles from Ma.

con." .

.n.l so it proved. When the circum
stances were hunted out it was
found that she was the wife of a
dead man who had been killed while
walking on the track, and no one
had been able to identify him.'

Why didn't you come here soon
er?" was asked.

"Just heard of it the other day,'
she replied.'' '"I supposed the old
man was ' parading around some-
where and would come home when
his knees wanted new patches."

"And what damages do you ask!"
"Well, it was a long time ago, and

my grief has been softened op a good
deal and I reckon that $23 and a pass
o Atlanta will be about right."

Settlement was made on the spot,
and she took the next train for the
Capital. Ex.

From Wednesday's Duli
Plenty of strangers.

Oranges are being sh ipped by rai
from Mexico .

A new Baptist Church is on
Tapis.

Eight
morrj

the

Mr. Cunningham has begun, the
erection of a good-size- d dwelling on
his lots south side of Adams street,
in the western part of town.

Mr. C. L. Jones, the harness maker,
is erecting a neat dwelling on the
north side of Adams street, on the
block lying east of Maricopa street.

Ore. that yields 2,000 ounces of
gold to the ton at a rough estimate
is worth about $24,000 per ton,
which is just a little to good to
last. The Gilded Aire of Tombatuuc
s represented as yielding tuck a
ualitv of ore.

f ourteen now buildings are now
under process of con.-li-u tiou indif
ferent parts ot the. town, and still the
call is for dwelling- and rooms.

Mr. Fra rk M ss will immediate
erect two more house . on his lots.
All ih:ee of his. buildings were

oken . for by. tenants before he
could get a stick of wood on t.e
ground. .

Farmers mi"e" complaining loudly
qf, tlc. .condition" of theTrjads in - va
xioua direction. '"Great care should
be taken that water is kept off of
them during the irrigating season.
' We learn that Mr. Gibson is not
recovering from the effects of his ac
cident as rapidly as was expected
He was in a very bad condition yes
terday,, but slightly improved to
day.' '

...

A large dwelling will be erected
by Mr. P. Minor on Adams street.
east of Dr. Wharton's residence, so
soon as his. men have finished the
building for Mr. Jones, upon which
they are now at work.

It. U rowers came
in from Antelope. Valley last even-

ing and left early this morning for
Tucson.

Mr. Wm. Isaac returned from Tuc
son to-da- He reports his son as
confined to his bed there by a severe
attack of fever but that he. is recov
erinir, and will be able to return be
fore long. .

The Globe Chronicle says Phoenix
always was the best whisky town in
the Territory, and talks about tho
"regular water" of Globe. That's
why board is so hich over there, Bro.
Sterrit: your liquids are toe thin
and hence the greater consumption
of solids.

Our quiet friend, G. W. Rotluock,
the station ;r and photographer, has
been having a little scrimmage in
which he got worsted. Neu Ralgia
pitched into him a few days ago and
got in a whack or two along side his
head that mnkes him look like a
first-clas- s prize fighter after the
nfaiety-flrs- t round.

From Thursday's Daily .J

Collection day.
To-dii-y the festival of St. David

Maine.. rand Massachusetts import
wood f:bm Canada.

A Mexican Consul will soon honor
our town with his presence

Mr. Guss Ellis' ha returned from
a protracted visit to Prescott.

The lion and Jamb business don't
work on March in this climate.

bt. Patrick, Good Friday and
Easter Sunday will all get in their
work this month

One week from y the Legis
lature, will yield to the fitful fever-o- f

ts existence and the majes'.y of law
and time. Epitapk: Jfaximus in
Minimis.

anted Tkree or four carpen
ters. None but good mechanics need
apply. Call at S. E. Palton's shop--

eorner of tho Plaza. ODDOsite the
flouring mill.

Vie Miner has gone into the
spring poetry" business, to . the ex

tent of a column and a quarter .and
of all the spring poetry it has been
our unfortunate lot to full in with,
the Miner's batch is certainly the
"springiest." :.

Mr. C. W. Carey has just received
one of the finest lots of burial cask
ets and trimmings at his furniture
establishment on Center street that
has ever been brought to an Arizo--
a market. His undertaking de

partment is now fully prepared to
furnish ai good Bervice and material
in that line as can be had anywhere.

Horii A-'- Lemon is looking after
the railroad interests of our county.
lie n;is introduced a bill for the

niiding of a road from Marico
PLoenix a road greath
ed, a,nd one
valj

i

sirumeni no sens, in it
sold eleven pianos and th i

besides tuning thirty-t-

Those dealing with him
him pleasant, prompt and rd
business, a character which j

mer dealings witn our peojl
fully ostablishea

Bill Begulaetinc; Percental

Introduced by Hon. A. D. LeJ
An Act regulatiug the percental

of County Treasurers and
Collectors in the several Couil
oi mis i e rrnorv, ana to ami
Section 22 of Chapter 83 cf
Compiled laws of the Teriitoryl
Arizona.
Be it eimcted ' y Hie Leg'sdativc i

etuhly of the Ti rrilory .f Arizona!
tKO. 1. Section 22 of Chapter 33 '

the Compiled Laws is her by amend
ed so as 10 read as follows:

Section 22. As soon as tho Board I

of Supervisors shall have made the
determination and otimate provide
for in the prt ceding section for th
year" 1883, and every year thereafter,
the Connty Assessor shall proceed to
sess taxi s for the amount as esti

mated, ndding thereto, and to all
other taxes required by law to be
assessed bv him not more thn'n four
percent, in the counties of Graham
Gila, Pinal, Yuma, Maricopa, Mo
hare, and Apache, in said Territory,
and not more than three per cent
ne counties or i.;ociiise, fima, urn

Yavapai, in said Territory, as shall
be directed by the Board of Super
visors of the several counties herei
mentioned, which percentage sbtJ
be in full of all charges and expenses
in and about the collection of the
taxes in the several counties of this
Territory .

Sec. 2. That the County Treasurers
of Graham, Gila, Pinal, Yuma
Maricop,Mohave and Apache.Co.nn
ties, in said Territory, shall be al
lowed three per cent, on all moneys
received by them as such Treasurers
and the Connly Treasurers for the
counties of Cochise, Pima and Yava
pai receive two pei cent, on ail
moneys received by them as such
Treasurers, provided, that the pro
visions of this Act shall not apply to
money received from former Treas
urers or under special Acts provid
ing for the construction of countv
buildings, where the percentage is
fixed by such special Acts, and the
percentage herein specified shall be
in full compensation for all services
renderi-- by such Treasurers under
this Act.

Sec. 3. Section 1 of an. Act entitled
an Act regulating tbe percentage

of County Treasurers," approved
February 8, 1877, and ill other Acts
and parts of Acts in conflict with the
provisions of this Act, ara hereby
repealed.

Sec. 4, This Act shall take effect
ana ne in force from and after its
passage. '

tvangeline fcutluir o:dons not
only prevents the lips frcm chap
ping, but usually keeps the ctfaj s
from lipping.

A Boston paper is in " favor of
women voting if they want to." A
western paper would like to see the
man who could maka them vote if
they didn't want to.

We saw a man with two heads on
his shoulder the other day, but didn't
consider it much of a curiosity. One
of the heads belonged to his girl.

A secret is too little for one,
enough for two and too much for
three. Howell.

Remembrance is the
dise out of which we
driven. Iiichter.

para,
be

Life would be a perpetual flea
bunt if a man were obliged to run
down all the innuendoes, inveraci-
ties, insinuations and suspicions
which are uttered against him.
XSeecher.

Printing; Office Secrets.

The following sensible remarks in
an exchange apply as well to this
office as to any Let it be re
membercd and there will not be so
many useless questions asked: 'A
properly conducted printing office is
as much a secret as a Musonic lodge.
Thj printers are not under oath of
secresy, but always feel themsel
as tiuly in honor bound, t

office secr?ts as

only
cannot
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A toilet
SOZODONT is a 11

ns a necessity. rrla
should always be, uroj
adorns it ana irralines
senses. It sends ont a
fume, and gives plcasurt
to its users.

A
To all who are suffering!

rors and indiscretions of j oj
weakness, early decay, loss I

etc , I will send a recipe thd
you, FREE OF CHARGE.
remedy was discovered by al
in South Amflrica. Send a f

envelope to the Rev JOi
Station D, New York city.

BEYOND THE Bl

Away Across tbe 9Il9sisI
Held a Convincing i

versatlfB.

I tell yon, sir, that they ara onI
neatest combioutions ev- -r produ
my experience in that sort of tl
been wido enough to entitle my jnd
to some rnspaci ."

O, 1 don't know," replied thol
speaker's friend, wtth a littld ya4
though be didn't take mnch
the subject, "I have neve
see much d.fferf
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